Basketball Camp Director
Andrea Bertini
Head Women’s Basketball Coach
413-572-8105
abertini@westfield.ma.edu

About Coach Bertini:
Coach Bertini is entering her 17th season and her 13th as the head coach at Westfield State University. She is a four time conference coach of the year in 2009, 2011, 2014 and 2015. In 2014-2015 the Owls set school records for consecutive wins (16) and went undefeated in league play for the first time in school history. She has guided the Owls to six league titles and three NCAA tournament births the most recent in a record setting 2016-2017 campaign. The Owls finished second in the country in points per game (88ppg) and finished first in steals, forced turnovers, and offensive rebounds. Bertini has also led the Owls to two consecutive 20 win seasons for the first time since 1998.

A 1996 Westfield State graduate and a 2009 Westfield Athletics Hall of Fame inductee, Bertini was a four year standout for the Owls. The 3-point shot specialist helped to lead Westfield State to two NCAA tournaments and two ECAC postseason bids.

Bertini finished her four year career with 1310 points and ranks ninth in career assists and steals. An all New England third team honoree in 1996 and a three time MASCAC first team selection, Bertini helped lead Westfield to the best four year stretch in school history. The Owls posted a sparkling 88-27 record with four straight 20 win seasons, captured two MASCAC championships and participated in the NCAA tournament in 1995 and 1996.

Tuition
$195.00
JULY 10th-14th
Mon-Thurs 9:00am-3:30pm
Friday 9:00am-12:00pm

For all skill levels
7-15yrs. old
Wesfield State
Woodward Center

Westfield State Basketball Camp

This camp focuses on building fundamentals in areas of shooting, dribbling, ball handling, passing, rebounding and defense. We will energetically and enthusiastically work to maximize the skill development of every player while also fostering a love for the game of basketball.

If you have a basketball player in your family that wants to play in the state of the art Woodward Center and become a better and more skilled basketball player then this camp is for your child.

As the amount of campers dictate, players will be divided by skill level, age and gender, primary focus will be on drills and skill work.

Sample Daily Camp Itinerary

8:30 Register/Check in
9:00 Intro’s/Camper of day
9:05 Warm up, Ball handling/Dribble races
9:15 Stretching with Camp Coaches
9:25 Drill Stations
10:00 Water Break/Snack break
10:15 Offensive Lecture
10:30 Skill work on Lecture (rotate baskets)
10:50 Water Break
11:00 Team Practice/Evaluation
11:15 Games
12:00 Lunch
1:00 Attendance/Camp Director’s Game
1:15 Camp Game/Warm up
1:25 Drill Stations
1:55 Water Break
2:05 Defensive Lecture
2:20 Lecture Skill Work
2:35 Team Practice
2:45 Games
3:30 Dismissal

PLEASE REMOVE AND SUBMIT THE REGISTRATION SECTION OF THIS FORM AND MAIL TO:

Andrea Bertini
Head Women’s Basketball Coach
Westfield State University
PO Box 1630
577 Western Ave.
Westfield, MA 01086

Registration will take place on Monday from 8:30-9:00am in the Woodward Center Lobby located right off of Western Ave.

Your campers will need to bring a bag lunch with them for each day as well as gym attire, a change of shoes, and sneakers. A concession table with drinks and candy will also be available at assorted prices. Drop-offs can happen as early as 8:30am and pick-ups can be as late as 4:00pm if arranged in advance M-TR, 12:30pm on Friday. In order to be in compliance with Board of Health procedures, please submit a current medical physical, immunizations, and a health history with this registration form and a deposit of $90.00 to hold your child’s spot.

This camp must comply with regulations of the MA Dept. of Public Health and be licensed by the Westfield Board of Health. Information on these regulations can be obtained at 617-983-6761.